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NEVER FAILING REMEDY!!!

HOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT.
A CRIPPLE SETS AS1DR HIS CRUTCHES AF-- !

IKK TEN YEARS SUFFERING.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thompson. Chemist, Liv- -

erpool, dated August 20th, 1852.
To Professor Holloway,

Dcab Sin I am enabled to funiih you with a nost
extraordinary cure effected by your iuvaluablo Dint- -

annt and Pills; which has astonished every person nc i

uainted with tho sutrcrer. About II) years ago, Mr.
W. Cummini. of Saltney Street, in tins town, was
thrown from hia horse, whereby he received very leri- -
ous injuries a he had the best medical advice ut the

ana wa alterwards an tntniate of diU'cicnt in-

firmaries, yet he grew worse, and at last a malig-
nant running ulcer soli led in his hip, which so
completely crippled hun, (hat he could not move with-
out crutches for nearly 10 years ( recently he began to
uit your Ointment an"l Pills, which have now healed
Ihe wound, strengthened hi limb, and enabled him to
dispense with his crutches, so that ho can walk Willi
the greatest ease, and with renewed health ami vigour.

(Signed) J. THOMPSON.
A MOST EXTRAORDINARY CI' UK OK A

DREADFUL SKIN DISEASE WHKX ALL
MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Hint, Draper, of Ready,
near Gainsbro', dated Match 1st,

Te professor Holloway,
Ria -- Soma time since, one of my children was af-

flicted with dreadful eruptions over Ihe body and
limbs. I obtained the advice of several eminent Sur- -
geona and Physicians, by all of whom the raao was
considered hopeless. At length I tried your Ointment
aad Pills, and without exaggeration, the effect was uii-- !
raculous, for by persvering in their use, all the orup- - i

tions quickly disappeared, and the child was restored '

to parted heath.
I previously lost a child from a similar co mplaint.'

and I firmly believe, had I in her case adopt rd your!
eaedieines sha would hav been saved also. 1 slia II be'

(
happy to testify (be truth of this to any enquirer.

(Signed) J. HI HI), Draper.
CERTAIN REMEDY FOR SCORBUTIC HUMOUS

AND AN ASTONISHING CUKE OK AN
OLD LADY SEVENTY YEARS OF AGE

OK A BAD LEG.
Copy ef a Letter from Messrs. Walker and Co., Chen- - j

isis, Bath.
To Professor Holloway,

Dear Sia, Among tho numerous cures effected hy
th as ef your valuable medicines in the neighbor-
hood w may mention that of an old lady livinjr in
the Villac of Preston, about five miles from (his
City. She had ulcerated wounds in her leg foi many j

years, and latterly they increased to such an alsiming
s.tentas to defy all the usual remedies; her health

rapidly givingwayunderthesutferingsheendured. In
this distressing condition she had recourse to your
'Ointment and Pills, arid by the assistance of her
friends, was enabled to persevere in their u.-- until she
received a perfect cure. We have ourselves boen
greatly astonished t Ike effect upon so old a person,'
aha being above 7 years of age. We ehall be happy1
to satisfy any enquiries as to the authenticity of this

'really wonderful case, either personally or by lode,.
A private in the Bath Police Force, also, has been

'

perfectly cured ot an old scorbutic affection in the
face, after aii other means had failed. Ho states that
it is entirely by the use of your Ointment, and speaks
leuuiy in us praise.

We remain, Dear Sir,
Yours, faithfully,

April 6lh, 1M2. (Signed) WALKER, k CO.
The PUIs should be used conjointly with thu Ointment

in most of the following rases :

Bad Lega Chiego-foo- t Fistulas
Sad Breasts Chilblains Gout
Burnt Chapped hands GlandiilnrswelUng
Bunions Corns (Soil) Lumbago

'.Bite ef Moi. Cancer Piles
chetoet and 'Contracted and Rheumatism
Band-Flie- a Stiff Joint Scalds

Coco-ba- y Elephantiasis Sore Nipples
Sore throats Kkln disease Scurvy
ftore-hea- Tumours Dicers
Wound Yaw

Sold at the Establishment ef Professor Holloway,
S44, Strand, (near Teuiple Bar,) Zoudon, and by all
Vendor of Medicines throughout tne United States,
in Pot at 37,c, 87c, and l.Mc. each. Wholesale
fcy the principal Drug houses in the Union-- , by Messrs.
A. B. D. Sancs, New York.

tf There i a considerable saving by taking the
larger sixes.

if. B. Directions for the guidance of natien's in

jvery disorder are affixed to each Pot. (jel7wly

Marble Emporium.
DAVID DEAN.

and dealer in Kalian and
MANUFACTURER He has now on hand a large
utbrtnenl, ana win inrnisn on me snoricsi nonce,
... Marble Mantel Pieces!

Fin Parlor and Chamber Grates;
Counter aad Wash Stands;

, .. burden Vase,
Stateary;
Tank Stones: '

Aad every ether description of MARBLE WORK
atjlowprics. tT Call at his Maible Yard opposite
le Wa j House, neuuiD!, iuo.

V. T. 15 A U N 1J Jl'S
GKAND COLOSSAL

Till Atnerirmi MiKeltm anil Monn.rprln Mill fv v li i K nt
PALMYRA, Monday, September I'itli s TKOY. Fiidnv,
HAXMBAI.. TIM'slHV t llil.. si- - i Pi it j ,i,,,.l.

September Hitli

NEW LONDON, Wednesday, 1 Ulii 1ST. LOt'tS, Monday, Sept. Iuth, SOIIi nJ 31st'.
TlllUT IV! IMII'I'V Tl I... tl. w vj, vfiti.i..., a urn muiy , iou i ;

rricc ol Admission 50 Ccnls, ihilurrn under 9 Years of aae 2j Cenls.

in

To Iho whole of this immene Establishment, including General Tom Thumb, the entire collection ol
Wild Animals, Wax Statuary, Mr. Pierce's performances in the Dens, the Baby Klepli.uit, Mr. Nells'

etc., no extra chaige under any pretense whatever, let tho reports be what they may.
tf Doors open from 1 to 4, and from 7 tn 'J o'clock, P. M.

The largest Traveling FAHlRiriON in Ihe World, being a comlnnation of all the most popular and un-

exceptionable amusements nf the age- - enlarged mid improved lor tin1 season of IWI.
A TEAM OF TEN ELEPHANTS

Will draw the gieat Car of Juggernaut.
A Baby Elephant,

Only one year old. a.id about 3 find high, will carry upon his back nround the interior of the immense
Pavillion, the l.illijmtion CKM'.lt l. TO.M T11UMH. The magnificent Cottage comprises 1 1U Horses and
'JO men. The Pavillion of Exhibition has been enlarged until it ih capable of accommodating I ,OLH spec-
tators ut once. The collection of living Wild Animals includes thu most splendid specimens ever exhibited
in America. Among many others will be found

i:i;iiy IIEAUTIHI. HONS
Fresh from their nnlivc Forests. A Monster White Polar Hear, of prodigious size and ferocily. A Mngnift-re-

Royal Tier the largest one ever captured alive. A Pair of Young Lions ; only six months old. An
Infantile Ca.nel; only six months of age, the first ever born in America Ac., .Vc. The drove of Elephants
were captured in the Jung cs of Central Ceylon, by Messrs. S. U. June and Geo. Nutter. asisted by itU N

tives, altera pursuit of three months and four dnys in the Jungles. They were finally entrapped and secured
in an Indian Kraal or Tiapof enoi nions dimensions and prodigious stiength, wheie thry weie subdued. The
Call Elephant accompanies its Dam, and was weaned on its pa!ro from India.

piojeci ol otganuiug a

P. T. B A R N U M,
Museum, New Yoik. has Ihe honor to announce, that
all his vauousvll'oits foi amusement of Ihe public,
traveling

Pioprieinr of the American encouraged by the brilliant
success which has attended he has beu lad to loiui the

vast
the

MUSEUM OF WONDFKS,
Which comprises a greater variety of Attractions, and more extraordinary Novelties, than any traveling ex-

hibition in the world. Every feature of this Mammoth Establishment is of a peculiar and inteivstiug na-

ture, and the whole is produced upon a gigantic scale of magnitude. The traveling paraphernalia of the
Museum, as it enters each town, is produced by the gorgeous KTCAK OF JUGGERNAUT!

Drawn by Ten Elephants, sucrbly caparisoned, being an aecuiate model of that terrible engine of isolations
sacialice, finished and decorated in all the extravagances of tho Hindoo style. Following this jionster vehicle,
is a long procession of costly Cages and Caniagcs, the whole forming a spectacle of mare than Oueutal splen-
dor. Thu E.xtiihiiiou will take place within a magnificent Yuiirgalcd Pavillion, composed of American I'asjt
of water-jee- fabric. The leal, genuine, original

General Tom Thumb
fs attached to this Exhibition, nnd w ill appear in all his perl'ormince's as given before the principal crowned
heads of Euinpe, including Sums, Dances, Gieri.in Statutes and his admired personation of iNapoleou ami
Fieiterick the Great. Tim little Gci.ciat is twenty-on- e years of uu, weighs only fifteen pounds, and is but
twenty-eig- inches hhjh. AUocngaged

Mr. IN'cllis,
The man without arms, who will rxerute his extraordinary feats of loading and firing a pistol with hia toes ;
cutting profile likenesses ; shooting nt a mark with a bow and airow ) playing upon the Aceoideon ami Vio- -
linccllo.etc. Mr. N'ellis, in these nerlbiinaiices. exhibits a won.leilul ixau:pie of what iinloiniiable energy
aiid industry can accomplish, even when laboring under disadvantages apparently the uost iiiturruountable.
A complete Menagerie of

L I v i n s Wild Animals,
Is also included in the American Museum, end at a convenient period duri 2 tho Exhibition

m ii. r 1 1: li c e
Will enter the Dens of the Wild Beasts, nnd give his classical illustrations of Hercules struggling wifh the
N.rinean Lion Daniel in the Lion's Den j Sampson destroying the Lion, tie. One of the uiut luteiesliug
'ortionsof the exhibition is formed by the display of a great collection of

WAX STATUARY,
Including figure of the sir.e of life, of all the Presidents of tho United States, and also of great number
of the noted characters, American and Foreign, all of which ure accurate likenesses, and appropriately

In fact, the whole Establishment is a vast repository of
WONDERFUL OIUECTS OF NATURE AND ART,

The full particulars nf which it would be impossible to give within the limits of a newspaper advertisement,
and which has been brought together at an enormous expenditure of means, forming the largest and most novel
tiaveling Exhibition in this or any other country.

A fine Military Band will pcrloriu the most popularaiis of the day, as the procession enters town, and also
miring tne hours ol j.xiudiuoii. aujuKuvwia;

NEW GROCERY,
T the oU stuiiil, tho Hiillimorc Store, nearly

1L ID 1' OF
of nf qiiallir, n. lilt

ilitaHL Aihl w ht-- lliry run Ihj tiaiU l.iiilcr. i cmii tnrd, m)um.
uncun,vc, lor mi ti w inrii urn iuihui niarkci (inci: 111 cun
will b I'lt'l, and miIiI low Hi m any nttnr Ihitv in tlio it'y
I riicitullv H my iricmt urnt Hi public UiPcrally to cull
and mo before iurclituiug cK wlicty.

TUKE Old Tale and Dark Brandy for Medicinal purposes,
1 tor sale at tha lrug buire of

July 20, m ANDKItBON. i

Sc CO., ;

No. 42 Main street,

St.
and minufaclurMOf Uans, llinM, 1'istels or

descriptions. W would rwpeoUully say, that
we have th largut and most general assortment of firearms
and their eauiinnenU that can be found In an; house in the
l nltM btate. w aonoi tnina it necennry w nimmin
articles, but we w ill say, if w oaa not f urniih the right sort of
articles, there is not much chase of getting them of our
N KIOUBOllS, Onnmakcrs material, wholeu.1 and reUil.

N. B. Xhe power and aocurae; of our arms tested by prae- -

tioal expenmeols to the sausiaetion u to parcaawra.
No. 41 Main street, St. lul. Mo, (augfwlv)

Notice.
"VTOTICE lfttierebv civrn.that letleitof administrn- -
x tion on tl esUto of Henry Smelir, deceased,
were granted to the undersigned hy th Clerk 01 me
Halts county court in vacation, btarnifi date August
17lh, A. D., 1853.

All person indebted to said estate are requested to
I ' I ' . . Kn.l all n - n h III . I,

D1US imniruiaiv payinrii, .uu
claim against aaid estate are requested to present
them, within en year, for settlement, and if said

claims are not presented within three yenrs, they will
be forever Darted. js;vj win ra atu--i

lUOWELL'S
iiorltmnt groceries lAli.ap ,(!03IP0UXD I'LL FR.ltT

UOllACH DIM1CK

Louis, Mo.,
1MPOUTKU3

Administrator's

Iteccb Drop, or Cancrr Hoot,

I :

:

"

ivliich cinduallv eitriwl over hor whiili; htxly. Tb ch 4 racier
ol the diitcnm' Wu mi vtuloul Itim wo JfAi red ut tkm Jicr
tuv Dii'l tlruatlrtl ilir mm ol her Hm mm walM oTer iicr
mini! i "d aiii-- ii'iiig lur raps, ant ttikiiic Hur 1U lolc
of mtu turn Panacea and a crrnt iiiantiiy til rui of Haraap-nrlllti- i

wm one i)ir,t:lt'ii Jara Wcturtrr in Hi vraa
ol' I tie vurwxa ot tliu Kxtracl Hncrh Drop and I UaUtl

tl. In Hirer wecka lie r mre wrrr all healed nnd iirr hrad, no
liurrihle to the aiffhu was noon drii'd un. U married now.
nnd bltiMnii wUh a liiaiiliy family and has not had tha leut
rinm 01 nr ntmntw ainr.

c.
A.

II. MCCI.C.NG,

U. MCDANALD.

r.
f.

MCri.CNG,
THOMPSON.

C. M. Ale CLUNG & Co.,
115 Main street,

, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Will have received by the 1 at of ffentcmber, their stock of

rail and Winter,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods!!
T will eiubraoe a creater variotT and be more oomuuuhling.

ami roneral. than thev have ever olfiired In this anarkti.
Every article the requirements of tho retail trade demands,
can be obtained from thou.

It will be their contact eiertton to so conduct their trast-nei-

as to make it the Inlorwt of the mere hauls to deal with
theui. lery article in their sleek, will be sold as low as it
caa be obtained in this city, or delivered from New York re
Boston. It ia their deaire to do business with ropuonble
wcrehanta and In oa a manaor, that when oaceeoniineneed,
it will continue. Ibey know their tuceeaa dependa solely up-

on Ihe success of their eiutomers, and it will be their aim to
make their Interaeurae with merchants, mutually and recip-
rocal ly ben tidal. Ihoy atk from nMmhanta who Tiiit 8t.
louii this fall, a thorough examination ut their stock and
prices.

Kl. litiuii') August li, lSij-dJtn.-

LMl'l I'.'JL. JJJ IVL. Ji . "J. J I J. iUXt

Down Go the Prices!

"Cheap Rents,"
QUICK SALES

AND

Small Profits,
AT THE

One Price Store.
ON MKU, BETWEEN MAIN ANL

T1111U) STKEET8,

rpilR SUKSCRIRKR returns his sincere thanks to
X the citizens of Hannibal and vicinity, "'urticai-lat- y

to Iht .itdiii," for their liberal patronage, auk he
hopes to metit a continuation of the same.

The proprietor will conduct his business on Ihe same
plan and piinriples that like establishments in New
York anil UnMou are now rondncted. He will adhere
stiictly to Ihe 'ONK PKICK SYSTEM." Kvery
article will be marked at the very "Lowest CnsH
I'l iro,'' and no variation will he made, unless for
damage, IV o iniirepiesenlations or undue urging will
he allowed. It is my deteimination to do a straight-
forward and honorable business, and free from the
tricks so common to the trade, and to make my estab-
lishment an ettiactive and desirable resort lo purchas-
ers, lor ouythini; under Ihe name of Dry fJoods.

Ko pains will be spared in procuring; for my custom-e- ri

without iltlaij, such atticlcs which are net to
in this market.

buying only from the fii;oiers,and th best Whole-
sale Houses in St. Louis. Mv selection! are made
with Rteat care, as to iVrgrfiiec of Style and durability.
I will be in receipt of goods vrefcy so long as naviga
tion remains open. Which will enable me at all times
to have a complete assortment on hand, for the inspec
tion of those lo purchase Taney, Variety, aal
Staple Dry lioods.

My stuck consists, in part, as follows:
Piu.vrs.

Merrimack. Cocheco, riiillip Allen's, Hamilton's
Kobe, J. Duunell's, American, ipragu, Globe, r.

Mavtielu, I'roviilence. and liloouidale, all of
which uie'lti'mmned' for KeleJtance of Style. ,tast
t'ocn' und dutable, prices rangiui IVom tfc to 13.

Lttwnt.
30 p). fiom tliecelehinted factor)- - of Hartmann,

30: 1- aucy l'ahionablo Gingham Lawn, 3jc: I'ainteu
Jaconet, 4Vc.

Dfliiinrs.
Fa shior.ahle Si j lei -- Oc, 'J3c, SSc, and 33c: for super-Cu- e.

iS7A:

Most beautiful patterns and tahionable styles, 33c,
35c, 43c: .''atliu, striped both ways, i'x: plain, pink,
blue and L!ack, 10c: lancy ails tissues, M)c: black, do
00c.

. 77 Wotil Dilamrs.
I'iuK, green, blue, black and mode, bit.

SILKS.
BUcU, at fl.io. $1.15. $I.J(T: watered, at $1.8:

fancy lijuied, at HTc $1, $!.!(). $1.13, and $1.23: Flor-
ence silks, all colors, tieimhains, at l2;c'.i'JSc: Swis
muslin. Victoiy lawn, Jacunet, Hard musfm, Kmbroi- -
eicd Swis, Capnel.oue piece superfine: White Demi- -

j : French woiking cotton, linen lloss.
SVX!)RIES.

Taper combrics, all colors: Irish linen: pillow ease fo
Russia linen sheeting, 9-- 70c: bleached sheeting
KM and 13 4: Table Hiaper, S-- Bleached Muslrnt:
Drown Sheet hi;. Sitwrfme 1 Tiering, 25c:
C'ood ?!, at IN': Cotlouades and Hwiiimi for Chil-
dren's wear, nt Uc(iiSc: 4-- 4 Illays Linen.

A complete assortment of
Ihsitry ?tii OIoits.

French Fmhroidered Collars, Uuderslecves, and L.
C. Handercheils: Linen Handkercheifs, at 12c to 40:
K.cihroidered do, $1,60: bilk Veils, at $1,50: Common,

at 20c:
ltair and Toolh finishes.

A Variety of Combs: Dress Buttons, Pearl de:
Agate White and Colored, 3 dozen for 5 els: Cot'on

and Kdgiug: AA and thread Kdgiug: Swiss and
Jackonet Edging and Iusertiugi, from 15c lo 40c: Ivory
l'erlointers, at 5c.

A large assort met ol Silk Parasols, R5c to $t:
Lalssl Stijhs of Bonnet and Cap Ribbon.

Always on hand a complete StocK ot Zephyr Wors-
ted, at 1 cent per Skein, Working Canvass: Perforated
paper, at -- 0c iier Stieel.

(lit Note Paper, Fancy and Bine Letter do: Fool
Cap: Fancy Envelopes: Plain, White and Bud do:
Steel Pens: Ivory Pen Holders: Copy Books, at 6e and
10c: Slates, at 7c and 15c: Slate Pencils.

Math wul KrJ Ink.
riandsome satin striped summer Vests, at R5c to $1:

a una Lot of silk figured Winter Vests, willbecleseaV
out at 75c, worth $1,2:1.

Ladies' Missek' and Children
tutors and Oaltrrav

From the most eomrwon to Ihe most tidy, th Late
Styles: Infant's Soft .Morocco- -. Youth's, Boy's and
Men's Calf Brogans.

A libeial discount made to these hying to so again
The citizens ot Hannibal, and Marion and the ada

joining counties, are respectfully solicited lo an exam
ination ol my stock on visiting me city. I flat'er any-se- lf

that Ihe style, elegance, durability and price of
the goods will meet the approbation of

CJ-- K EM EM PER THE FLAG SIGN, Bird atreet
Up Stairs.

S. M. MOORE.
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